**Handshake Weekly Events**

**JULY 19 - 23, 2021**

If you would like to prepare for any events, schedule an appointment or drop-in advising with a career advisor [here](#).

---

**Monday, July 19**

- **San Francisco Field Office Honors Internship Program Info Session 1 - 2pm**
- **San Francisco Field Office Special Agent (Cyber) Info Session 2 - 3pm**

---

**Tuesday, July 20**

- **The HR Lifecycle: From Hire to Retire 10 - 11am MST**
- **Triton Table Talk: Building Your Network for Your Next Career Move 12 - 1pm**
- **Jopwell’s GET HIRED Series - Paving the Way: First-Gen Perspectives with Prudential 4 - 5:30pm EDT**
- **iOS for CS Majors - Information Session 5:30 - 6:30pm**

---

**Wednesday, July 21**

- **Alumni Panel Conversation: International Collaborations to Combat Climate Change 10 - 11am**
- **CohnReznick PYRAMID Summer Series: Change Management - Who Moved My Cheese? 1 - 2pm EDT**
- **Summer Open House Series 2 - 4pm EDT**
- **Table Chat with PetSmart CEO - J.K Symancyk 11:30am - 1pm MST**
- **July Lunch & Learn: Freelancing While in Grad School: Why and How to Do It 12 - 1pm**
- **Mini Series Part 1: Resume Building 5 - 6pm EDT**
- **FDA Hiring Webinar 6 - 6:30pm EDT**
- **Career Chat: Job Searching as an International Student 3 - 4pm**

---

**Thursday, July 22**

- **HomeGoods Virtual Job Fair - Jefferson, GA Distribution Center 10am - 3pm EDT**
- **Yelping From Home: The Tech Talk Series 12:15 - 12:45pm**
- **San Francisco Field Office Information Technology (IT) position Info Session 1 - 2pm**
- **San Francisco Field Office Electronics Technician (ET) position Info Session 2 - 3pm**
- **OPT/F1 Career Fair for Nurses – Hospitals / Acute Care Facilities 6 - 7pm EDT**
- **Career Tips: Make the Most of Your Summer 3 - 4pm**
- **Jopwell’s GET HIRED Series - Mastering Your LinkedIn Profile with T. Rowe Price 6 - 7pm EDT**
- **JPMorgan Chase Internal Communications, Media Relations, and Corporate Events Teams Info Session 6 - 7pm EDT**

---

**Friday, June 23**

- **No Events!**

---

**Resources**

- **The Vault**
- **GoinGlobal**
- **Big Interview**
- **Triton Career Resources Directory**